Starke County Amateur Radio Club meeting April 15, 201
The meeting was called to order at 7:04 pm, wherein the pledge of allegiance was said by all.
David said he needed help with solicitations for donations for field day from the N. Judson area.
Those living in North Judson said they would help out.
Tony said we would be having the food drive at the field day site again this year for the Strake
County Food Pantry.

Randy said that in talking with Janet (treasurer, who was not in attendance) he thought there was
$439.00 in the account.
Tony said we did pay for the 4-H trophies.
Old Business:
Send Randy, KC9ISJ your list of items that you will be bringing to the field day. Also, bring a
dish/food to share for meals.
Antenna party at Hugh’s. Watch for email as to when this will happen.
IN QSO Party will be at Hugh’s again this year. Bring a dish to share and anything else you wish
to eat.
New Business:
Don made a motion to bring in a can or two of food items for the next two club meetings for
donation for the food drive. You could also donate money if you choose to do so.
Motion passed.
David made a motion to raffle off the gift certificate from Specialty Shop for a hat or shirt and
have the proceeds go the food drive.
Motion passed
Foxhunt will be the 25th because of the Peru hamfest.
James commented that the Porter County Club meeting next month will have the Weatherwoman
back. A monetary donation will be required as she is charging 200.00 for the visit to be donated
to her favorite charity.
Tonight’s raffle brought in $17.00 for the club’s treasury.

Motion to adjourn made by John and seconded by Joe, all in favor and meeting was adjourned at
8:07.
Submitted by John, W3ML, 4/15/10
After meeting reporting: Janet did email in on Sunday 4/18/10 the following treasurer’s report:
Balance as of 3/17/10
$521.85
3/31/10 paid $42.00 Stake County 4-h Trophies.
4/18/10 balance $479.85

